
It Will Make You Feel Good

whan you get into one o the
collars laundered at this

if you have been
having your linen done up by
an inferior method Shirts,
collars anid cuffs laundered
here is the acme of fine work
and we send them home with
a color and finish that is be-

yond competition.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson Streets.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Oor. West Alta and I.llllth Sts.

S. A. ALLOWAY HAS CHARGE
OF THE OLD DUTCH HENRY FEED
YARD, AND WOULD BE PLEASED
TO CARE FOR YOUR HORSES.
PLENTY OF STALLS, LARGE COR-

RALS FOR LOOSE HORSES AND

CATTLE. HAY AND GRAIN FOR
SALE. CHOP MILL IN CONNEC-

TION. 'PHONE MAIN 1331.

"Just try a
Parrot Cigar

5c"

THE PARROT CIGAR IS A

SUPERIOR CIGAR.
THEY MIGHT HAVE MADE

OTHER BRANDS AS GOOD,

BUT THEY DIDN'T.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Tuloplintm .Main 4

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

Wc Don't Keep Everything

Dut we do keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
In nil grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Qhlngles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-

dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Doxcs is complotc, and any
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. V; & C. R. Depot
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MANY METHODISTS

TWENTY THOUSAND MET
IN DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Marked Absence of Sectional Feeling
Proposal to Obliterate Distinc-

tion Between Church 8outh and
Church North History of the
Epworth League.

Detroit, Mich., July 16. Tho sixth
International convention of tho Ep-

worth I.onguo Ib proving to ho as big
a religious demonstration ns tho moat
snngulno hail expected. Eight s

o the church, besides eminent
divines without number, aro here. A
scoro of special tralim havo already
arrived with delegates from ovory
section of tho United States ami
Canada. Ten thousand visitors arc
nlroady on tho ground and trains
bearing 5,000 more aro on tho wny.
In addition to these thero nre special
excursions planned from ndjolnlng
states and from Canada which will
swell tho numbor of vlstors to nt
least 20,000. Detroit Is proving her
self equal to tho emergency. Dele-
gates aro being assigned to comfor-
table quarters ns fast as they ar-
rive. The visitors spent tho morning
in visiting Hollo Isle and other near-
by resorts, thero being special trains
and boats for theso sldo excursions.

imong tho many notable visitors
may bo mentioned Illshnps Malallcu,
Hoss, Joyco, Calloway, Williams and
Carmen, President Hashford, of Ohio
Wosleyan University, Rev. A. C.
Crows, general secretary of tho Cana-
dian Epworth League, and Itov. W. P.
McDowell, D. D., of Now York. A

feature Is tho colors adopted,
being red. whlto and gold. Hod and
white uro tho colors of tho northern
and Canadian leagues, and red and
gold of the southern league. To
give each of theso representation the

was nuop"t?d,

Conference Departments.
Headquarters havo been opened for

tho various state and conference do
partmeuts. Rallies of theso aro ar-

ranged In addition to the stated pro-
gram. Tho conference formally open
ed at 2:30 this afternoon, with three
monster meetings held simultaneous-
ly. Tent Ontario had an nudlonco ot

It
A. church Cnna

!ls
havo

havo also
A .Mexico,

delivered W.
Rowell. K. C ot Toronto, nnd this
was followed by tho kcynoto address
ot tho convention, tho speaker being
Rov. David D., of
Brooklyn, N.

Tho second meeting was held In
tho Detroit Opera House, which was

from pit to domo with
enthusiastic and mass of

ICE CREAM
Just call .Main 1531,

Store, wo will send
our around with any
quantity of Ice cream you wish.
What dessert can you got more
satisfactory and refreshing
this weather, than wafera
and Ico cream. Our cream Is
pure, cold and delicious. If
you aro down town drop In nnd
try our hot drinks.
Try our they aro mado
fresh every day.

Di

We Can Mend It
We have purchased tho Wltheo
Ulcyclo and Ilopair Shop and
aro to malto (julck ro
pairs and guarantco our work.
We repair sowing ma.
chines and other light machin-
ery; do brazing and other re-

pairing. Wo are agents for
three makes wheels that
have mot tho tost and proven
their worth. They aro

THE RACYCLE,
THE HILLCLIMDER,

and THE CRAWFORD,
If you nro going to buy a

wheel, come around nnd
at our wheels before you pur
chase your wheel.

Gorilan & EtlmistPn
311 COURT 3TREET.

OREGON. THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1903.
DAILY EAST ORE OONIAN, PENDLETON,

dologntos and visitors. Horo Gover-

nor Ullsa welcomed thu delegates,
seconded by Row Elliott, of
tho Control M. E. Church. Dr. II. M.
Dubose, general secretary tho
Southern M, E. church, responded on
behalf of tho visitors. Tho third of
the simultaneous meetings was hold
In the commodious Central M. E.
church, where a slmllnr to
that of tho other two meetings whb
cnrrled out. Dr. .1. II. Potts, D. D or

tho .Michigan Christian Advocnto,
wolromcd tho visitors and Rov. Ste-

phen J. Herbon, of Now York, re-

sponded.
Tonight four monster rnllles aro to

ho held, tho spcaltors to Include Ills-ho- p

Mallallou. JUIshop Hoss, nt tho
Southern M. E. Dr. Henry
Spellmyer, ot Nownrk, N. J., and Rov.
E. M. Mills, D. D., ot Elmlra, N. V.,
who successfully onrrled through tlift
famous 20th century movement of
tho M. E. churches, raising n vast
fund of $20,000,000.

One ot tho most significant features
of tho convention Is tho of
sectlonnl and denominational feeling
and tho spirit ot unity provalls. Jinny
of the most noted visitors aro unites
Itatingly in favor willing out the
lines that separate the Southern nnd
northern divisions of tho Methodist
Episcopal churches. This will proba-
bly not be discussed In tho confer-
ence, but It Is frequently nindo the
tonic of conversation In fraternal
gatherings of Northern nnd Southern
delegntes.

History of the League.
Tho Epworth League occupies tho

same place In tho Methodist church
that tho Ilaptlst Young People's
Union does in tho Ilaptlst church.
Tho league was organized at Clove-land- ,

O., .May 12, 1SU0. Prior to that
time there had been n numbor of
young people's societies bearing vari-
ous names In tho thousands of Meth-
odist churches over tho country, but
each wns more or less Independent
of tho although all had near-
ly the same object In view, that ob-
ject, which now domlnntes tho com-
bined league and formulates Its uni-
versal and globe-circlin- g motto;
"Look up; lift up; all for Cnrlst."

Thu local organizations In the va-
rious churches are called chapters.
CI tL10?0 already organized nnd en-

rolled the number in more than 20,-no-

Tim nncrocato memborshln
roaches one million and a half.1
In Its Hplrit and form tho league was
found to be consonant with tho gen-

ius of Methodism and so well adapted
5,000, presided over by former Ills 10 the end for which wns designed
hop Carman, of Toronto. Mayor timt tho .Methodist of
Mnyburry delivered an address of ,n Well ns tho Wosleyan Motho-wclcom-

as did Dr. William H. Shier, ,usts 0f Great Uritaln, adopted
representing the Detroit district of it. liranchos been estab-th- o

Methodist Episcopal church. Hshed In Norway, South
response was by N.' America. Germany, Sweden. Italy, In

G. Downoy, D.
Y.
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IOWA BAR ASSOCIATION.

Discuss Wide Range of Import
ant Topics.

Des Moines, Iowa, July 10. What
promises to bo tho most notable
meeting In tho history of tho Iowa
Stato liar Association was begun to-

day at tho Savory with a largo at-

tendance of representative lawyers
and jurists from all parts of tho stato.
Georgo W. Wakefield, of bioux City,
acting president of the association,
called tho gathering to order nnd de-
livered his nnnunl address. Rnutlno
business occupied the remainder of
tho morning session with tho excep-
tion of a half hour devoted to the
discussion of desirable modifications
In tho practlco as to tho writing nnd
reporting opinions ot tho supromi)
court. Tho afternoon session opened
with a memorial In honor of tho lato
R. M. Haines, of Orinnell, who was
president nf tho association nt tho
timo ot his death. Another foaturo of
tho session was a discussion of tho
question. "What Should Ho Deemed
Indebtedness Within tho Meaning of
Our Constitution and Statutory Pro-
visions Limiting tho Amount Thereof
Which Municipalities May Incur?"

Much interest centers in iuo annual
banquet this ovcuing nt which tho
speakers nnd their toasts will Include
tho following: "Iowa," Governor A.
H. Cummins; "Tho Lawyer's Inalien-
able Rluht," William P. Miller, Red-for-

"Tho Now Judge," B. H. Miller,
Anamosa; "Tho Press and Lawyers,"
Lafn'yotto Young, Des Moines; "Tho
President," Walter I. Smith, Council
IlinffH.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I wou.d cough nearly all night

long," wrltos Mrs. Charles Applegato,
ot Alexandria, Intl., "and coiud hard-
ly got any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that If I wnlkod a bkcH I
would cough frightfully and spit
blood, bin when all other medicines
failed', threo $1.00 bottles of Dr.
Mug's Njw Dlseovory wholly cured
mo and I gained G8 pounds." It's ab-
solutely guaranteed to euro coughs,
colds, la grippe, bronchitis and all
throat .and lung troubles. Prlco B0c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free nt Tall-ma-

& Co.'s drug store.

No Pity Shown.
"Vov yoars fnto wno after mo con-

tinuously," wrllos F. A. Ciiillodgo. Ver-
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case ot
pllos causing 21 tumors. When all
failed, Buclilon's Arnica Salvo cured
mo. Equally good for burns nnd nil
acbos and pains. Only 25c at Toll-
man & Co.'s drug storo.

Qtock Farm for Sale.
Tho Oglo stock farm rnnslstlmr of

3000 acres, about 230 bend of rattle
plonty of vntor, grass nnd tlmh'"-llnng- o

lias nnvor been slieoped off
All under fence. WW grow nil bay

Call on or write to nontlny
& Ilnrtman, Pendleton, Orogon.

t

The best of barley, hops
and yeast, selected by one
nf nnr nnrtners.

Pure water, from six Ammw JmW Pf
wells driven down to rock.

Pure air, which has first

passed through an air filter.

Every drop of Schlitz Beer filtered by machin-

ery through masses of white wood pulp. Every
bottle sterilized, so that it contains no germs.

Thus we double the necessary cost of our brew-

ing to make purity certain to make Schlitz Beer
healthful.

Will you diink common beer, and pay just as
much for it, when Schlitz Beer can be had for
the asking.

Cold

Ask for the Brewery Bottling.

Phone 51 Main, H. Kopittke, 507 Main St.,
Pendleton

lire

Pu l'C Preservative

Storage
The new ice factory fs now completed
and we are prepared to supply oar
patrons with HARD CRYSTAL ICE
made from water that has been fcoiled
and distilled. The only ice that is
pure.

ROSS ICE and GOLD STORAGE Co.
4. Phono MAIN 1781 514 Main Stroot

Oils and Azle Grease

1 liavo a lrtrfre stock of castor mnchino,
blut:k and cylinder oils, graphite, Taylor
and castor oil, axle grease, compound in
bulk and bucket. Get my prict'h be-

fore buying your harvest supply.

C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
741 Main Street
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ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.
VOtr .MAY 1VFMI III'II lIMi

in- - tin It tit eiwhiu-.- to CK A WOIIV-OU- T W)OP

ELATERITE ROOFING
Tnkoa the place of shingles, tin. iron, tar and gra'vol and nil prepared
roofings. For flat and steep surfneos, guttors, valloya, etc. Easy to lay.
Tempore for all cllmntos. Reasonable In cost. Sold 'on niorlt. Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for prlcosand Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland.

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lnd to breaks,
First-rlns- s work Kiinrantued by

BECK, the Reliable Plumbe.
Court street, opprmt. ti e (inM'-- Rule Hotel

LEGAL BLANKS ZXfL
alogue of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.
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